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The Irish Question, Quebec Man Says 
He Was Forced to 

Give Up His Work

Develop and Print Your Own Film 
With

Dublois Says Tanlae Has Pat 
Him In Absolutely Perfect 
Condition.

A “Freei 
.ways a pi 
in a vari< 
quickly c 
should ah 
man’s BIj 
hand.

“I certainly can recommend Tan- 
lac, and am glad to do so, lor what 

-It has done for me Is nothing short 
of woflderful," said Sylvestre Dublois, 
22 St. Elizabeth St., Montreal, P.Q., 
well known electrician, recently.

“Before I got Taniac indigestion 
robbed me of many a good meal, for 
I had no appetite at all, and kne'st if 
I ate anything It would give me no 
end of trouble. I was so bad oil I 
couldn’t eat, work or sleep with any 
satisfaction, and was so nervous the 
least little unusual noise would | 
startle me. I had cramping pains in , 
my stomach, and at times my heart 
palpitated so I could hardly get my 
breath, and just any little exertion 
would make my heart thump like a 
steam engine. Finally I got so weak 
and was suffering so I just had to

Kodak Film Tank and 
Vclox Paper

You may develop and print without 
a dark room. It’s all-by-daylight the 
Kodak way—from loading the cam
era to mounting the print. We have 
them in stock. Freeman

TOOTON’S
The Kodak Store, 309 Water Street, 

’PHONE 131.
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I Mr. Editor.—I noti 
I of proceedings at 
legionaries meeting o 
ly reply to the Citj 
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before publishing ii 
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Pumps and OxfordsQUEER THINGS OUR TONGUES SAT. 
* w What astonish- off. my tongue s

I
ing things our sion on her fac< 
tongues say might just as v

Every once in a _ ,
while I seem to TonS*es’ Other 1

people and my I might, of coi 
ears listen in only my tongue
surprise, and except that, on i
sometimes con- breaks, several
st e r n a t i o n. to told me that the
some astounding with equal astor
gaucherie m y their tongues hat
tongue is utter- it is typical and

For’ instance, I Of course som 
heard myself asking a nurse about that our tongues 
her last patient, in the hearing of our minds have
her present patient, a very nervous that we did not n
woman. “Did she die or get well?” But other thin 

Naturally that was not at all the we really are no 
thing to say in the presence of a thought. I canni 
nervous sick woman, and when I at this moment 
heard it coming out of my mouth I heard my tongue 
was just as shocked and displeased were absolutely ! 
as if I had heard a thind person say T, . .

For
Women“In addition to these raids and ar

rests, armed constabulary and troops 
attacked unarmed individuals or 
groups of unarmed civilians without 
provocation on 1,184 occasions. In 
these armed assaults, including firing 
without warning on public gatherings 
and merciless attacks on pedestrians 
98 men, women and children were 
killed, and 589 men, women and child
ren were wounded. - ’

“In addition, men sqyiected of be
ing prominent Republicans were op
enly assassinated in their homes, or 
while in custody of police or military. 
There were 105 such assassinations, 
of which 36 were assassinations of 
prisoners. There were, moreover, 185 
floggings and torturings of suspects 
and prisoners, the victims of this 
barbarity including two Women and 
many priests.
SABOTAGE RUINS ECONOMIC LIFE

“So much for offences against the 
person. Let us turn to offences against 
property. During the year there were 
committed in Ireland by Crown forces 
983 acts of sabotage, ranging from 
the mutilation of cattle to the sack
ing of towns and cities. The wanton 
destruction of property was carried 
on in more than two hundred cities, 
towns and villages. In all, 2,061 build
ings were wholly or partially destroy-

This fine lot of shoes contains the very latest 
styles ; each and every pair represents a real 
shoe value. Made of the finest materials and by 
expert workmen, they are unquestionably the 
most attractive offering in our history.

SIZES—3, 31/2, 4, 41/0. .
LEATHERS — All the popular shades, 

brown, black, patent leather and a few greys.
STYLES—Pumps with two eyelet ties and 

either Cuban or Louis heels ; Opera slippers with 
Louis heels and Oxfords with either Cuban or 
Louis heels.

This lot of shoes includes welts, turns and 
Mackay soles. ♦

^he Spring and Summer Samples of Ameri
ca’s Foremost Shoe Men (maker’s name on every 
shoe), all one price,

pillage and loot committed by Crown 
forces.

THE NEW TEAR.
"The record of 1921 bids fair to 

eclipse that of 1920. During the first I 
fifteen days of this year the armed ! 
forces of the British Government in 
Ireland achieved the following suc- i 
cesses:—14 civilians murdered in
cluding 4 prisoners, 2 children and 
one woman ; 32 woundings, including 
7 worn en; 6 towns “shot up”; 40 houses 
and 11 shops wholly or partially de
stroyed; 7 men flogged ; one creamery, 
one factory and two public halls de
stroyed. Such is Ireland under British 
rule in the year 3 of the great peace 
and the year 1921 of ouur Lord.” 
Thanking you in anticipation for the 
use of your space,

Yoürs very truly,
PRESS AND PUBLICITY COMMIT- | 

TEE, S.D.I.L., \

per Thomas Kelly, Secretary.

Yours sincerel] 
OHAS. H. HU 
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Disgusting—Was It Not?

Again I heard myself utter this 
astonishing bit of smugness in re
gard to a book which I had been 
reading and which a friend had ask
ed me if she would like:

“No, I don’t think you would care 
for it. It is very serious reading.”

(I feel very sure she would not 
have liked it, but that was not at all 
the way I should have put it if I, and 
not my tongue, had made that re
mark.)

Again I asked a woman of uncer
tain years and unmarried state what 
class she had been in at college. It 
was not until I heard that slipping
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Only $4.97 a pair

Parker & Monroe, Limited,
THE SHOE MEN, EAST END BRANCH“This total is made up as follows: 

225 shops completely and 710 partial
ly destroyed; 323 privates houses 
completely and 552 partially; 77 pub
lic halls completely and 29 partially ; 
11 factories completely and 3 partial
ly; 32 creameries completely and 12 
partially; 9 printing works complete
ly and 3 partially.

“It will be observed from these fig
ures that the destruction of property

ml0,th,sat,m.tu
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GOVERNMENT.

The cost of gov
ernment’s too 
great, we shud
der at the fig
ures sprung, and 
Jones, the voter, 
pays the freight 
and feels that he 
is being stung. 
Economy is 
thought a bore, 
it’s not by gov
ernments desir
ed; it takes nine 
men to do . a

chore that one could do, and not feel 
tired. The government can’t buy a
mule without ten miles of scarlet
tape; inspectors round the critter
fool, and write reports upon its shape;
and vets report upon its looks, de
scribe the places where It sweats; 
and forty clerks in forty books write 
down the findings of the vets. The j 
mule wo'uld bring but little mon, if j 
offered at a farmer’s sale; but when 
our Uncle Sam gets done It costs him 
half a ton of kale. And everything 
our Uncle does is done the most ex
pensive . Tyay ; employees In his build
ings buzz like flies upon a summer 
day. And statesmen windily orate, 
and grafters crowd the public 
trough, and Jones, he sadly, pays the 
freight, and wonders wherq^ he will 
get off. Oh, yon are Jones, and I am 
Jones, and we have bunions on our 
backs, and we have tired and aching 
bones, from toiling ’neath a beastly 
tax. The country for retrenchment 
groans, some pressing evils to abate; 
alas, my friends, we all are Jones, 
and Jones, you know, he pays the 
freight.

' terest In thé doings of the smart set. 
They are visited by Lavender’s ec
centric but very rich old aunt upon 
whom he Is dependent. She is at once 
charmed by the beautiful simplicity 
of Sheila’s character, and when Lav
ender in a fit of anger cruelly wounds 
the tender heart of his young wife, 
the old aunt comes to her rescue and 
refuses to have anything further to 
do with her nephew. Sorrowful and 
repentant, young Lavender enlists in 
the navy as an ordinary A.B., and an 
evil fate finds him assigned to the 
same ship of which his pseudo-friend 
Ingram is captain. If Lavender is 
disposed of, Ingram sees his oppor
tunity of winning .Sheila and the for
tune which the ojd aunt has ‘willed 
her. How he is thwarted by Teddy 
Reilly and his sweet-heart Nora (who 
furnish the comedy) gives a thrilling 
climax such as is not usually wit
nessed in modern dreams. “

ter of Erin” is a play full of heart 
throbs, thrills.^ and mirth provoking 
situations which will delight capacity 
audiences on St. Patrick’s afternoon 
and night at the Casino.

carrying two airplanes, capable 
carrying five passengers, a pliot.i 
a mechanic. The outfit will also 
elude lighter-than-air machines wb 
were used. so. successfully during I 
war for “spotting” submarines. T 
eran seal hunters will join the p« 
in Newfoundland. It is claimed i 
from the planes seals may be “sp 
ted” much more readily than is lei 
dohe at the present time by # 
located in the rigging of vessels. 1 
plan is for the plane to descend 1 

the ice after the “spotting” and Ü 
patch the seals with pump guns. 3 
skins of the animals will be pack( 
in a big bundle about the base oij 
pole, to which a flag will be attacw 
and when the ice breaks up. vew 
will go out and pick up the W 
vrhich have been left behind. ^ 
planes will assist in locating the M 
and signalling to the vessels.— 
ish Dominion Trade Journal.

Thrills, Heart-Throbs 
and Wholesome Comedy

CONSOLATION.
We shall be comforts* in time, 

Though now the heavy shades are 
drawn

And solemnly the church bells chime. 
From darkness we shell come to 

dawn.

Resulting from sluggish 
ectlon of the liver end bowels 

is quickly relieved by the use of 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. 
One pill a dose. 25c. a box, 

ell dealers.

IN RLS. PLATERS’ PRODUCTION.
Frank Lavender, a young London 

artist, and hie chum, Capt. Ingram, 
are touring Ireland, and the magni
ficent scenery of the island of Borva 
appeals so much to Lavender that 
they decide to spend a few days there. 
The particular attraction however to 
both of them is Sheila, daughter of 
Con O’Grady, known as the king of 
Borva. Lavender succeeds In winning 
her affections greatly to the disap
pointment of Capt. Ingram. The sec
ond act shows Lavender’s apartmsnt 
In London a few months afterwards, 
where, due to the sneers and chican
ery of Ingram, the husband begins to 
chafe about the lowliness of his

j was designed to affect the greates:
And They Still I Firent

I on points on \j 
have absolutely | 

I they have 'gaina 
pome fires or offil 
rictica^ men are I 
Md frequently lil 
would like to pol 
win’s incorrect a

number possible. Of the 875 private 
houses destroyed. 171 were farm
houses with their out-offlees and 
agricultural machinery. So that of the 
2,061 buildings ruined by the British 
Government incendiarists and wreck
ers, 1,282 were shops, factories, 
creameries, arm-houses. printing 
works, public meeting-places and ad
ministrative buildings upon which the 
economic life of parts of' the country 
depended, and through the destruc
tion of which that économie life is 
seriously deranged and thousands are 
thrown out of employment In addi
tion, the crops of 299 farms were 
burned during 1920. and there were in

Death is the bdtterest blow that falls, 
Yet all who live are born to die. 

Somewhere the solemn courier calls 
With every hour that passes by.

Believe It,
An expedition is planned at Truro, 

Nova Scotia, by two local aviators 
which promises to revolutionise, if 
successful, the whole sealing busi
ness. This expedition will leave Mon
treal In the spring for Newfoundland,

Yet are we brave and are we true, 
And would we try to please our dead, 

We must not mourn the long days 
through,

But by Qur faith be comforted.
,vi!u.ï maso: GERALD 8. DOT".E,

Water Street, St, John’s,
Distributing Agent

The loneliness is hard to bear.
The silence seems to chill us 

through,
And missing them that were so fair, 

There seems no joy in all we do.
LadiesKeep Your Skin 
Clear, Sweet, Healthy 
•With Cuticura Soap 
and Cuticura Talcum

Brick’s Tasteless is the best 
preparation known for children 
who are delicate. Taken in half 
to one te spoonful doses it works 
marvellous results. Try a bottle 
and convince yourself —jan27,tf

No speech can lift this weight of grief

'A daugh-We shall be comforted in time. MOIR’Î
FreshMUTT AND JEFF AND MUTT THOUGHT HE WAS GETTING AWAY WITH SOMETHING, By Bud
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What a Shame
SWEET

To put glasses on a child! Yes, hut 
It is a greater shame to let the child 
suffer for early negligence. It is bet
ter that the child wear glasses dur
ing school, life and protect the eyes 
for thp future. Many can abandon the 
glasses after the eyes have grown 
stronger. H. B. Thomson, The Fam
ily Optician and Optometrist, 336 
Xhickworth Street, near Geo. Neal’s.
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